Welcome to the fifth
edition of the Crystal
Palace Community
Trust (CPCT) newsletter. Find out the latest
news about our brandnew Children, Young
People and Family
Centre, how you can
support us while you
shop, and what’s going
on at Anerley Town
Hall and Kingswood
Community Shop.
Dates for your diary:
• Citizens Advice Bureau
sessions take place in
Anerley Town Hall on
Mondays & Thursdays
between 10am-12.30pm.
Please note these sessions
operate on a first come
first served basis.

• NHS Blood and Transplant are holding blood
donation sessions at
Anerley Town Hall, on
Wednesday 5th June &
Wednesday 25th September 2019. There are
appointments available
between 14:00- 16:30 &
17:30 – 20:00. To book
an appointment please
download our app
NHSGIVEBLOOD
Visit us at blood.co.uk
or call us on 0300 123
23 23
• The Trust are out and
about. We have stalls at
the Penge Festival on
1st June 11am—5pm
and all day at the Crystal Palace Festival on
the 15th June so please
do look out for us.
• We’ll have some fun

activities for children as
well as information
about what we do.
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Would you like to run activities in the new centre?
We are calling for 'Expressions of Interest' for use of the ‘Old Library’ Centre at
Anerley Town Hall.
The Old Library Annexe refurbishment is due to be completed by Summer 2019 and
we anticipate it will be available to book from September 2019. We invite individuals
and groups who wish to use the space to express their interest in doing so between
Mondays and Fridays. Consideration may be given to proposals for use on Saturdays.
The building is primarily a Children, Young People and Family Centre - a safe, neutral
space with no territorial affiliations, accessible to all who might wish to use it, including
participants in activities and the providers of those activities.
We are keen to attract partners and providers aiming to work with these groups. The
building can accommodate several users at once and we would like to see a variety of
different providers using the space. Initially we will also offer the space for hire on Saturdays and Sundays for birthday parties for children under 12 finishing before 5pm.
We need some details about what you would like to do within the space as we move
in to planning an activity programme so please visit our website for more information
or e-mail development@cpct.org.uk to find out more and complete the form

If you would like to see the space..
Come and see the Old Library Project in development – ‘hard hat’ tours are being arranged on Wednesday 5th June between 10 and 12 – for prospective users of the
space, members of the community, partners and generally interested parties to see
the progress being made.
Please contact Elaine Harrison – development@cpct.org.uk to book a space.
Please note you MUST book your space as we cannot accommodate casual drop in
for health and safety reasons.

Support Us while you shop!
A big thank you to everyone who supported us at
Tesco by using their blue tokens to vote for us. We are
thrilled to announce we are receiving £2000 funding to
buy equipment or pay for days out for our elders
groups: ‘The Eagles’ and ‘The Pineapple Lunch Club.
You can still support us at the Co-op until October so if
you haven’t already please use our step by step guide
on our website to support us while you shop. You get
benefits too so it’s win win!

CONTACT US:
Anerley Town Hall
Anerley Road
SE20 8BD
Phone 0208 676 5666
Email:
bookings@cpcdt.org.uk
admin@cpcdt.org.uk

Get Fit at Anerley Town Hall

Dance, Pilates, & Yoga that will tone,
Fancy improving your fitness, we have lots of
great classes at Anerley Town Hall.
Fancy trying yoga or developing your practice.
We have three great classes to choose.

Follow us on Twitter
@cpct

Hatha Yoga, on Tuesdays between 7.30–
8.30pm, has an emphasis on breath and alignment in a non-competitive environment. Classes include a vinyasa, with gentle or dynamic

Like our Facebook pages:
CPCT
Anerley Town Hall

workout that fuses techniques from

asanas (poses) and pranayama (breathing
techniques);. Bootybarre, on Wednesdays
between 9.30–10.30am, is a fun, energetic

Anerley Town Hall Timetable

MH - Main Hall

L - Lounge

define and chisel the whole body. Bootybarre is the perfect combination of
strength & flexibility with an added cardiovascular element utilising the barre and
chair. A Trigger Point Pilates® class, on
Wednesdays between 10.30-11.25am,
combines Pilates’ core moves with trigger
point release .Using clinical Myofascial
principles to help alleviate chronic pain
conditions with equipment. The class is
designed to release tight muscles enhance functional daily movement.

